1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Toilet tissue paper finds extensive use in many households, for example, for bathroom hygiene, nose care, wiping up spills, removing makeup and sometime for bathroom cleaning chores. In Ghana, toilet tissue papers are also used by some women as a sanitary towel or its support. These tissue papers, classified as personal care products, suggest toilet tissue papers need to be clean and hygienic \[[@bib0005]\].

Usually, toilet tissue papers are made from various proportions of bleached Kraft pulps with relatively little refining of the stock, rendering them soft, bulky, and good absorbent. They are classified into two namely; virgin paper products formed from chipped wood and recycled paper products \[[@bib0005]\].

The international production laws for toilet tissues papers, regulate compounds such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and pentachlorophenols (PCP) that could result from the bleaching process in the case of recycled paper products \[[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020]\]. Notwithstanding, in Ghana and most developing countries, tissue papers are mostly produced from recycled waste papers and are poorly regulated. Unfortunately, raw papers used in the production are usually soiled with coal tar, bitumen, printer's inks, paints, oils and other substances that contain toxic semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOCs) such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), phthalate plasticizers etc and or their precursors, which are not captured in the regulations. Even those captured, seem not be strictly adhered to by most manufacturers because of poor regulatory institutions.

The presence of PAHs in personal care products such as, cosmetics, disinfectants and washing others from Nigeria was recently reported by Adekunle et al. \[[@bib0025]\], but literature is sparse on their presence in the highly patronized personal care product like toilet tissue paper. Reported health risk associated with exposure to PAHs include growth retardation, low birth weight, teratogenicity, low IQ \[[@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040]\], and skin allergies \[[@bib0045]\] as well as endocrine disruption effects with reproductive related effects in both male and female \[[@bib0050],[@bib0055]\]. According to the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) monograph, most PAHs studied in this work are carcinogenic \[[@bib0060]\]. IARC reported benzo\[a\]pyrene as a definite carcinogen (group 1), whereas the rest of the EPA prioritied 16-PAHs were classified under probable (group 2A) and possible human carcinogens (group 2B) \[[@bib0060]\].

Phthalates and other plasticizers may be found in plastic products, adhesives, inks and lubricating oil, as well as solvents in paints, insecticides and personal care products \[[@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075]\]. The six most commonly used phthalate plasticizers in consumer products are Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP), di-n-octyl phthalate (DnOP) and di-n-butyl phthalate (DBP), as well as diisononyl phthalate (DINP), diisodecyl phthalate (DIDP) and benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP), whereas others are used only for selective applications \[[@bib0080]\]. The widely used and the ubiquitous phthalates have been detected in various environmental samples \[[@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095]\], foodstuff \[[@bib0100],[@bib0105]\], indoor dust \[[@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120]\], air inside vehicles \[[@bib0125]\] and even in human breast milks \[[@bib0130], [@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145]\]. But literature has reported no study on the possible presence of phthalates and other plasticizers in tissue papers, especially those from recycled papers.

Phthalates have both reproductive toxicity and endocrine-disrupting properties \[[@bib0100],[@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0160]\]. The IARC \[[@bib0060]\] monograph has classified Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) as a possible human carcinogen (Class 2B). Phthalates are also reported to be teratogen \[[@bib0165],[@bib0170]\], with adverse effects on child behaviour, intellectual and motor development as well as anogenital distance complications \[[@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0185], [@bib0190], [@bib0195], [@bib0200], [@bib0205], [@bib0210]\].

Semivolatile chlorinated organic compounds (SVCOCs) such as chlorophenols, may be produced at elevated levels, when very contaminated paper products are being bleached for recycled toilet tissue papers. Chlorinated organic compounds such as polychlorophenols (including 2,4,6-trichlorophenol and tetrachlorophenols), 4-chloroaniline, and hexachloroethane, as well as chlorobenzens (including 1,4-dichlorobenzene, and hexachlorobenzene) are classified by IARC \[[@bib0215]\] as possible human carcinogen (class 2B).

The WHO, recently reported an upsurge in cancer incidences, where colorectal cancer (1.80 million cases) and skin cancer (non-melanoma) (1.04 million cases) were implicated as among the most commonly diagnosed cancers \[[@bib0215],[@bib0220]\]. The report, also cited colorectal cancer as second most common cause of cancer death (862 000 deaths) in the world.

With respect to the aforementioned issues and the extensive usage of toilet tissue papers, it was imperative for a study to be conducted to investigate residual levels of SVOCs in toilet tissue papers that have direct contacts to vital and cancer susceptible part of the human body. These toxicants, may seep easily into the lymph upon dermal exposure and get circulated to other organs. Here for example, carcinogenic PAHs in toilet tissue paper used privately to clean the anus, may seep into the lymph or contact the rectum, get circulated and initiate colorectal cancer. A study in this regard, would help raise awareness of the issues at stake in the production of toilet tissue papers and cause the regulatory bodies to increase surveillance in this regard to correct the menace.

This study therefore sought to analyse the residual levels of selected 8270 SVOCs (compounds identified by the U.S. EPA Method 8270D/E) including PAHs, phthalate plasticizers and other semi-volatile chlorinated organic compounds (SVCOCs) in toilet tissue papers on the Ghanaian market. The study also sought to conduct health risk assessment on the levels of SVOCs in toilet tissue papers to estimate their contribution to the upsurge in cancer and other cancer related incidences in Ghana and the world. The study further sought to conduct source apportionment of the SVOCs in the toilet papers using principal component analysis (PCA) with multiple linear regression analysis (MLR).

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Reagents and standards {#sec0015}
---------------------------

All reagents and standards used were of high purity. The 8270 Mega mix standards (\#31850), SV internal standards (6 components; 31206), B/N Surrogates mix (4/89 SOW, \#31062) and GCMS tuning mixture (benzidine; DFTPP; 4,4′-DDT and pentachlorophenol, \#31615) used were all purchased from Restek. GC grade Hexane (≥ 99.8 %) and dichloromethane (≥ 99.8 %, \# K4799165633) solvents were purchased from Millipore Corporation, Germany; Silica gel (60−120 mesh) was from BDH Chemicals Limited Poole, England and anhydrous Na~2~SO~4~ (99.0 %, \#7630-4405)were purchased from DAEJUNG chemical & metal Co. Ltd.

2.2. Sampling {#sec0020}
-------------

Toilet tissue papers on the Ghanaian market were purchased from various shops in Greater Accra and Central region of Ghana. Ten (10) single rolls of toilet tissue papers belonging to a brand, were randomly purchased from different shops to make a composite for each brand from each region. Sampling was done within a week each, for two different months (i.e. First week of February, 2019 and First week of April, 2019). The samples were kept in their wrappers until further preparation for analysis. A total of 32 composite samples from 8 different brands mostly patronized by the average Ghanaian, were used for the study. The samples were labelled with abbreviations of the brand names. According to the manufacturers' descriptions, six samples, labelled as SS, SL, NN, BB, NRP, and SF were produced from recycled paper products and two, labelled as PTN and F were products of virgin papers.

2.3. Sample preparations and extractions {#sec0025}
----------------------------------------

About 100 g of each composited toilet tissue paper brand was homogenized and blended to fine size forms. Ten gram (10 g) each, of the blended samples, were then transferred into a porcelain mortar and further homogenized with anhydride Na~2~SO~4~. The homogenate, was transferred into a thimble and put in a 200 mL Soxhlet extraction chamber. A Soxhlet apparatus consisting of 250 mL round bottom flask, an extraction chamber, condenser and water circulator were mounted on a temperature controlled heating mantle for the extractions. Extractions were done for 16 h with 250 mL 2:3 DCM/hexane solvent mixture.

The extracts were concentrated using Rotavapor R-114 at a temperature of 45 °C to about 5 mL and further concentrated to about 1.0 mL using a stream of an inert nitrogen gas (EPA Method 3540) and allowed to concentrate further to about 0.5 mL in a desiccator.

2.4. Post-extraction clean-up {#sec0030}
-----------------------------

The 0.5 mL concentrated extract was loaded onto a packed silica gel column. The column used was prepared by packing 2.0 g of activated silica gel into a chromatographic column (0.5 mL ID). About 0.5 g of anhydrous Na~2~SO~4~ was added to the top of the column. Both ends of the packed column were plugged with glass wools. The packed column was then preconditioned with 1.0 mL DCM followed by 1.0 mL Hexane. The 0.5 mL concentrated extract was then applied on top of the column and eluted with 2.0 mL hexane followed 3 mL DCM/hexane (2:3 v/v) two successive elution. About 5.0 mL of eluent collected was concentrated to 1.0 mL using a stream of nitrogen and left to left to concentrate to almost dryness in a desiccator. Ten microliters of 5.0 mg/L internal standard and surrogates were added and reconstituted hexane to a volume of 0.3 mL prior to GC/MS analysis (EPA Method 3630; 8270D).

2.5. GC/MS analysis of samples {#sec0035}
------------------------------

The EPA method 8270 (SIM) with slight modification to improve selectivity and sensitivity was employed for the GC/MS analysis.

A Shimadzu GCMS QP2020 system, equipped with AOC 20i auto-injector was used for the analysis. The dimension of capillary column used was 30.0 m (length) × 0.25 mm (ID) × 0.25 μm (thickness) Rtx-5 ms fused capillary column. Helium (purity: 99.9995) gas was used as the carrier gas.

### 2.5.1. GC operation conditions {#sec0040}

The injection port temperature was set at 265.0 °C and the column oven temperature was initially set at 70.0 °C. Temperature programming was used for GC operations. Here the temperature was initially set at 70 °C and held for 2.0 min. it was then ramp at a rate of 20 °C/min to 90 °C and ramp again at 10 °C/min to 250 °C. The temperature was further ramped at 5.0 °C/min to 300 °C and held for 3.0 min. A total program time of 32.00 min was used. The injection volume was 1.0 μL. The linear velocity flow control mode was used: the linear velocity was 42.3 cm/sec for a column flow of 1.33 mL/min, and a total flow of 8.7 mL/min.

### 2.5.2. MS operation conditions {#sec0045}

The electron impact ionization source was used and quantitative data were collected using Selected Ion Monitoring (SIM) mode with ≥ 2 ions monitored for each compound ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The temperatures of the ion source and the interface were set at 230 °C and 280 °C respectively. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} show the selected 8270 compounds analysed, their respective target and reference ions and retention times. A typical real sample chromatogram of the selected 8270 SVOCs is also shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Calibration curves parameters for target compounds, internal standards (ISTD & Ref) and surrogates (S) used.Table 1ID\#Retention TimeNameTypeISTD Group\#Target ion, m/zR^2^Reference ions, m/zEquation for Calibration Curve, YRF % RSDDetection limitation, μg/kg13.5482-fluorophenol (S)Target11120.99864 - 92,0.4324X + 0.00207.852239.7424.537Bis(2-chloroethyl) etherTarget1930.999663 - 956.6218X- 0.013817.70540.8934.819Benzene, 1,2-dichloro-Target11460.9999111 - 1482.1660X- 0.001610.84990.7544.823Phenol, 2-chloro-Target11280.999764 - 632.1192X- 0.003916.83850.8554.8751,4-Dichlorobenzene-d4ISTD& Ref115015264.902Benzene, 1,3-dichloro-Target11460.9999111 - 1482.8364X- 0.002110.58850.7775.213Benzene, 1,4-dichloro-Target11460.9999148 - 1112.2248X- 0.000810.34730.7385.423Bis(2-chloroisopropyl) etherTarget1450.9957121 - 778.0417X- 0.009812.29070.7895.7Ethane, hexachloro-Target11170.9963119 - 2010.8573X- 0.001915.09170.73105.918Nitrobenzene-D5 (S)Target2820.999654-1280.3971X+ 0.00164.8743116.402IsophoroneTarget2820.999554 - 1382.3984X- 0.00287.80190.26126.873Methane, bis(2-chloroethoxy)-Target2930.999463 - 951.7325X- 0.00239.49910.29137.187Benzene, 1,2,4-trichloro-Target21800.9998182 - 740.7183X- 0.00055.18110.23147.276Naphthalene-D8ISTD & Ref213654 - 108157.338NaphthaleneTarget21280.999851 - 1272.8436X- 0.00194.75220.17167.471Phenol, 2,4-dichloro-Target2631.063 - 164Quadratic33.21980.65177.6371,3-Butadiene, 1,1,2,3,4,4-hexachloro-Target21270.9988227 - 2230.8612X- 0.00148.98660.43187.6374-ChloroanilineTarget21270.998865 - 1290.8612X- 0.00148.98660.43198.86Naphthalene, 1-Methyl-Target21420.9994141 - 1151.9541X- 0.00279.20940.30209.1Naphthalene, 2-Methyl-Target21420.9993141 - 1151.8462X- 0.00259.04100.32219.2944-chloro-3-methylphenolTarget21070.999377 -1420.6058X- 0.001114.73570.33229.7522-fluorobiphenyl (S)Target31720.9996171 - 1701.1003X+ 0.01116.04110.13239.901Phenol, 2,4,6-trichloro-Target3970.9967198 - 1960.4297X- 0.001936.67140.91249.974Naphthalene, 2-chloro-Target31620.9995127 - 1643.3579X- 0.00398.07270.332510.304Phenol, 2,4,5-trichloro-Target31960.9996196 - 970.1499X- 0.0000924.92474.02610.898Dimethyl phthalateTarget31630.999177 - 763.6343X- 0.00549.09120.392710.977AcenaphthyleneTarget31520.999176 - 1514.0016X- 0.006310.08230.412811.315Acenaphthene-d10ISTD & Ref3164162 - 1602911.398AcenaphtheneTarget31540.9994153 - 1523.2506X- 0.00376.45890.353012.449Phenol, 2,3,5,6-tetrachloro-Target3650.9980230 - 2340.6514X+ 0.01241.18760.763112.54Phenol, 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-Target32320.9988230 - 1310.0207X- 0.0000627.39230.933212.577Diethyl PhthalateTarget31490.9986160 - 1653.5046X+ 0.006418.92210.143312.6189H-FluoreneTarget31660.9988165 - 823.5534X - 0.006211.11710.453413.4452,4,6-tribromophenol (S)Target33320.998362 - 3300.0235X - 0.000815.885618.33513.7934-bromophenyl phenyl etherTarget42480.9991250 - 770.7581X - 0.001413.77240.413614.097Benzene, hexachloro-Target42860.9997284-2820.1665X+ 0.0000915.90990.843714.865Phenanthrene-D10ISTD & Ref418880 - 943814.938AnthraceneTarget41780.999376 - 892.6414X- 0.00367.77820.333915.042PhenanthreneTarget41780.999576 - 893.0189X- 0.00368.49750.364016.517Dibutyl phthalateTarget41490.9995150 - 573.3163X- 0.00278.4532330.384117.848FluorantheneTarget42020.9996101 -2003.3491X- 0.00356.21560.324218.372PyreneTarget52020.9995101 -1002.9473X- 0.00325.62750.354318.813p-Terphenyl-d14 (S)Target62440.9994243 - 2450.6542X+ 0.00175.100012.34420.188Benzyl butyl phthalateTarget51490.998691 - 651.1980X+ 0.000212.08770.494520.37Hexanedioic acid, dioctyl esterTarget51290.998657 - 711.0651X+ 0.000013.65160.504621.567Benz\[a\]AnthraceneTarget52280.9996226 - 1142.9580X - 0.001011.07880.344721.591Chrysene-D12ISTD & Ref5240236 - 2414821.688ChryseneTarget52280.9998226 - 1133.0885X- 0.00183.46190.324921.91Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalateTarget51490.999557 - 711.5115X- 0.00155.57670.365023.892Di-n-octyl phthalateTarget51490.999657 - 712.5745X - 0.003310.05110.355125.055Benzo\[b\]fluorantheneTarget62520.9987250 - 2532.6753X - 0.004911.67210.525225.055Benzo\[k\]fluorantheneTarget62520.9996250 - 2533.8256X - 0.00354.97220.365326.008Benzo\[a\]pyreneTarget62520.9989250 - 2533.0565X - 0.005210.55670.485426.184Perylene-D12ISTD & Ref6264260 - 2655529.622Indeno\[1,2,3-cd\]pyreneTarget62760.9992277 - 2743.6582X - 0.00549.58460.435629.708Dibenz\[a,h\]anthraceneTarget62780.9990276 - 2793.1282X - 0.005311.70750.395730.488Benzo\[ghi\]peryleneTarget62760.9993277 - 2743.1291X - 0.00438.22720.33Fig. 1A SIM chromatogram of 200 ppb Phthalates, PAHs, SVCOCs and the internal standard analysed.Fig. 1Fig. 2A real sample chromatogram of selected 8270 SVOCs analysed.Fig. 2

2.6. Analytical quality control {#sec0050}
-------------------------------

Internal standard quantitative method was employed in this study. A five point calibration curve for 8270 standards ranging from 0.01 to 0.5 mg/L, for which 50.0 μL of 5.0 mg/L internal standard (ISTD) has been added to each, was used for quantification. Surrogates standards (S) were also added to each standard (0.30--3.0 mg/L of S) and sample to check for method recovery (EPA method 8270). Initial calibration standards (ICVs) at 0.2 mg/L was ran and also CCVs at 0.5 mg/L were also ran to validate the GCMS method for each 10 continuous sample runs. Method reagent black spiked with ISTD and surrogates were first analysed for each batch of sample analysis. Using the GCMS tuning mixture, manual tuning was conducted for every 12 h in conformity to criteria for method 8270 E/D.

2.7. Carcinogenic risk assessment using TEF {#sec0055}
-------------------------------------------

Toxicity equivalency factors (TEFs) risk assessment protocol employed by Essumang et al. \[[@bib0030]\], were employed for the risk assessment

That is;$${TEQ}_{BaP} = \,\sum\left( {{TEF}_{i}\, \times \, C_{i}} \right)$$Where $C_{i},$ is the measured individual PAHs concentrations for the '*ith*' compound with the assigned $\,{TEF}_{i}$.

This approach, has also been adopted because PAHs usually exist as a mixture of compounds \[[@bib0225],[@bib0230]\] that can exert synergistic effect on human health.

The calculated ${TEQ}_{BaP}$ for the seven USEPA classified carcinogens (mutagens) were used to estimate carcinogenic risk involved in the use of toilet tissue papers for an adult's life time of 70.0 years \[[@bib0235]\]. The total risk due to exposure to mixtures of carcinogenic PAHs is:$$Risk\,\left( {carcinogenic} \right) = \,{SF}_{B\lbrack a\rbrack P} \times B\left\lbrack a \right\rbrack P\, equivalent\, dose\, of\, mixtures\, of\, PAHs$$Where ${SF}_{B\lbrack a\rbrack P},$ is the dermal carcinogenic slope factor for benzo\[a\]pyrene (25 per mg/kg/day).

The B\[a\]P equivalent daily dose for dermal exposure to mixtures of carcinogenic PAHs is given as;$${DAD}_{BaP} = \,\frac{TEQ\, \times SA \times AF \times EF \times ED \times ABS\, \times CF}{BW\, \times \, AT}$$Where DAD~B\[a\]P~ is the B\[a\]P equivalent daily dose for dermal exposure (mg kg^−1^ day^−1^), SA is the surface area of the body part exposed to the toxicant. Here for lack of data on the surface area of the private area, where toilet papers are used and also considering the resemblance of that surface to human hands, EPA default SA for hands (904 cm^2^) was used. Again, considering the delicate nature of the part of application and the extent of direct application on the body part considered, the EPA default 95th percentile AF (dermal adherence factor) for utility worker 0.9 mg/cm^2^ was used. EF is the exposure frequency (350 day year^−1^), ED is the exposure duration (30 years), and ABS is the dermal absorption factor, i.e. 0.13 for B\[a\]P and other PAHs \[[@bib0240]\]; 0.1 for other semivolatile organic compounds \[[@bib0235],[@bib0245]\]. Adults average body weight (BW) of 70 kg and a life time (AT) of 70 years were used. Dermal cancer slope factor SF~d~ (mg/kg-day)^−1^ for a specific chemical was also accordingly used. These exposure assumptions were made to be consistent with EPA guidance on risk assessment for Superfund \[[@bib0235]\].

The risk involved upon dermal contacts to the rest of chemicals, were also calculated using Eqs. [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}, as well as the same exposure assumptions with slight modification for the respective toxicants. Hazard quotients were calculated using the following formula:$$HQ = \frac{DAD\,}{{RfD}_{ABS}}$$Where RfD~ABS~ is the absorbed reference dose value for the contaminant understudy. Using EPA default RfD~ABS~ values of 0.1, 0.2, 0.8, 0.1 and 0.02 mg/kg bw/day for DBP, BBP, DEP, DMP and DEHP respectively, a target hazard quotients HQ were calculated. The hazard index (HI) was calculated as the sum of these five HQ for each sample. Also the HI of the chlorophenols were calculated using the respective RfD~ABS~ values of 0.005, 0.003, 0.1 and 0.03 mg/kg bw/day for 2-chlorophenol (2-CP), 2,4-dichlorophenol and 2,4,5-trichlorophenol (2,4,5-TCP) as well as 2,3,4,6-Tetrachhlorophenol (2,3,4,6-TeCP) \[[@bib0355]\].

The cancer risk of DEHP is prioritized over the rest of the plasticizers, thus, carcinogenic risk was calculated for only DEHP and hazard quotient was calculated for all the plasticizers.

For the carcinogenic risk assessment, due to the lack of dermal slope factor for DEHP in literature, the slope factor SF~d~ was assumed to be equal to:$$SF_{d} = \frac{{SF}_{o}}{{ABS}_{GI}}$$Where SF~o~ \[0.014 (mg/kg-day)^−1^\] is the oral slope factor for DEHP, and ABS~GI~ is the fraction of DEHP absorbed in gastrointestinal tract in the critical toxicity study \[[@bib0235]\]. Considering the critical nature of the point of applications of toilet tissue paper, the ABS~GI~ was chosen to be 100 % as recommended by \[[@bib0250],[@bib0245]\]).

2.8. Statistical analysis {#sec0060}
-------------------------

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and %RSD statistics were conducted using Microsoft Excel Toolpak. Factor analysis, that is principal component analysis (PCA) and multiple linear regression (MLR) analysis were conducted with IBM SPSS statistics version 22 software.

3. Results and discussion {#sec0065}
=========================

3.1. Quality control results {#sec0070}
----------------------------

The calibration curves obtained for the analysis showed a good linear range of calibration (R^2^ \< 0.995) over the five-points internal standards ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Good Response factors (RF) percent relative standard deviations (% RSD \< 15) were obtained for 84 % of the compounds analysed and the rest mostly the plasticizers, fell within EPA method 8000 acceptance criteria of RF % RSD \< 20. Only five of the analytes (\<10 %), all belonging to chlorinated phenols, had RF % RSD \> 20 % ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}), which were accepted using the calibration curves R^2^ \> 0.99, in compliance to EPA method 8000 acceptance criteria as referenced in method 8270E. The percent recoveries for ICVs and CCVs ran with mid standards levels ranged from 98 to 105% and 84--111.6 % respectively. The mean recoveries of the surrogates standards (S) used ranged between 99.5--126 %. The mean recoveries of the spiked samples used for extraction method validation ranged between 78--109 %. The phthalates, had the highest recovery in all samples.

3.2. Levels of PAHs in tissue papers {#sec0075}
------------------------------------

From the results in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, significant levels of PAHs were recorded for all the tissue papers analysed. The total mean PAHs recorded ranged between 174.53--1664.55 μg/kg. PTN and F tissue papers that recorded the least were analysed as controls to the toilet tissue papers since they are virgin tissue papers. Among the toilet tissue papers, "NN" toilet paper recorded the least level of mean total PAHs (392.82 μg/kg) and "BB" toilet paper recorded the highest (4450.39 μg/kg) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). The mean total PAH levels in this study are comparable to levels of 840--12300 μg/kg with an average of 4800 μg/kg obtained in contaminated dust by Wang et al. \[[@bib0255]\], though levels in this study are relatively significantly smaller than the maximum of 12,300 μg/kg.Table 2Mean Concentrations in μg/kg of PAHs (n = 4) in Toilet-tissue papers on the Ghanaian Market.Table 2PAHSSSLNNBBNRPSFFPTNNaphthalene128.62263.0142.1933.3215.869.2689.535.991-Methyl-Naphthalene190.17247.7460.7234.6240.9421.35NDND2-Methyl- Naphthalene116.80150.5935.6534.0540.2911.23NDNDAcenaphthylene3.545.032.2611.677.051.960.17BLDAcenaphthene10.1818.0811.8828.2916.0622.7911.819.97Fluorene80.2894.9217.16333.3438.5010.242.072.35Anthracene188.03349.5949.211785.79257.1652.571.682.00Phenanthrene22.65305.8814.01982.8852.1510.95BLDBLDFluoranthene61.8770.5736.56359.59109.4926.81BLDBLDPyrene79.7784.2256.19238.03173.5923.120.350.32Benz\[A\]Anthracene6.5729.0914.8375.33270.6959.6229.0730.05Chrysene16.5114.8316.38342.81872.6057.8425.3626.29Benzo\[B\]Fluoranthene4.349.057.0948.25154.4247.4824.7925.19Benzo\[K\]Fluoranthene2.114.226.9512.7979.3834.2821.1021.31Benzo\[A\]Pyrene5.491.946.2817.37108.7126.5525.4724.90Indeno\[1,2,3-CD\]Pyrene1.976.443.8261.4814.465.6712.9514.73Dibenz\[A,H\]Anthracene3.674.697.7329.8856.1114.5311.179.82Benzo\[GHI\]Perylene3.834.673.9320.895.776.860.661.62Mean Total PAHs926.391664.55392.824450.392313.24443.12256.2174.53[^1]

These levels recorded, may have dire consequences on the health of consumers upon dermal contacts to these products. The elevated levels of PAHs, in almost all the samples taken, may be attributed to the extent of contamination and poor pre-treatment of recycled waste papers or paper products used for the production of these toilet tissue papers. The presence and appreciable levels of alkylated PAHs, 1-methylnaphthalene (21.35--247.74 μg/kg) and 2-methylnaphthalene (11.23--116.80 μg/kg) in the recycled paper toilet tissue products ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}) is an indication of petroleum contamination \[[@bib0260], [@bib0265], [@bib0270]\].The levels of benzo\[a\]pyrene, B\[a\]P a definite carcinogen ranged between 1.94--108.71 μg/kg ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). PAHs such as pyrene and benzo\[a\]pyrene have been linked to certain cancers in human due to their elevated levels in rectal cancer, liver cancer, gastric cancer and lung cancer tissues \[[@bib0275], [@bib0280], [@bib0285]\]. The elevated levels of PAHs in the toilet tissue papers may have contributed significantly to the upsurge in cancer and non-cancer incidences as reported by Bray et al. \[[@bib0220]\] and WHO (2018). There is thus, a cause for concern on the unwholesomeness of toilet tissue papers on the Ghanaian market.

Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) conducted at the 95 % CL showed no significant difference (p \> 0.05) in individual and total PAHs levels for replicate samples (n = 4). Two-way ANOVA conducted at 95 % CL showed significant difference between individual PAH levels (p = 0.03) and also between different toilet tissue paper samples with respect to their PAH levels (p = 0.0074). This is an indication of the fact that, the levels of PAHs in samples, is brand dependant suggesting differences in treatments processes of the recycled papers.

3.3. Plasticizers in toilet tissue paper {#sec0080}
----------------------------------------

From the results ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}), the mean total plasticizers in toilet tissue papers ranged between 27055.16 μg/kg (0.003 %)--181306.62 μg/kg (0.02 %). Among the individual phthalates analysed, Bis(2-Ethylhexyl) Phthalate (DEHP) recorded the highest levels in most samples \[12885.62 (0.0.1 %) - 58640.82 μg/kg (0.006 %)\] followed by Hexanedioic acid, dioctyl ester \[2978.92 (0.003 %) - 95473.99 μg/kg (0.01 %)\]. Considering the extent and point of applications of these toilet papers, the elevated levels of plasticizers in some toilet tissue paper samples, especially in "BB" and "NRP" may have dire health consequences on consumers though levels obtained were below the EC and US Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act limits of 0.1 % \[[@bib0160],[@bib0290]\]. The appreciable level of plasticizers may be attributed to the use of poor recycle papers and or contaminations of the products during processing due to poor manufacturing practices. This therefore require of the regulatory bodies to increase surveillance to curb the menace. The levels of the plasticizers obtained in this study, are comparable with levels obtained by Koniecki et al. \[[@bib0295]\] in cosmetics and some personal care products, though levels obtained in their study was quite higher. This meant that, these toilet tissue papers are not that worst though improvement is required to reduce the risk associated with the presence of these phthalates especially DEHP levels.Table 3Mean concentrations in μg/kg of plasticizers (n = 4) in toilet tissue papers on the Ghanaian Market.Table 3CompoundSSSLNNBBNRPSFDimethyl phthalate39.0630.639.9578.0268.9151.56Diethyl Phthalate966.56660.50337.14847.031241.582236.95Dibutyl phthalate8777.748167.839447.3518537.509760.688269.71Benzyl butyl phthalate654.061086.15732.493595.43724.62296.90Hexanedioic acid, dioctyl ester2978.925202.585438.8495473.9946720.284967.97Bis(2-Ethylhexyl) Phthalate12885.6211630.4424583.9058640.8241950.3913923.25Di-n-octyl phthalate753.191262.231940.604133.831253.28618.53**Mean total**27055.16 (0.003 %)28040.36 (0.003%)42490.27 (0.004 %)181306.62 (0.02 %)101719.75 (0.01 %)30364.88 (0.003 %)

Two-way ANOVA at 95 % CL, showed statistical significant difference (p = 0.048) between the total mean levels of plasticizers in the various toilet tissue paper sample studied, and also significant difference (p = 0.0002) between the levels of individual plasticizers studied. These indicate that the levels of plasticizers in samples differ from brands implying difference in the pre-treatment procedures used.

From [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}, the mean total concentrations of semi-volatile chlorinated organic compounds found in the toilet tissue paper samples ranged from 2216.27 μg/kg (in NN) to 14626.04 μg/kg (in "SL"). The elevated levels of SVCOC recorded in samples analysed especially in "SL" and "SS" are suggestive of the extent of chlorine bleaching the recycled papers were subjected to during the production of the tissue papers. This may be attributed to the fact that the raw materials used were highly contaminated and as such compelled the producers to apply a copious amount of bleach to produce relatively cleaner products. Unfortunately these elevated levels may have a dire consequences on the health of consumers.Table 4Mean total concentrations (μg/kg) of Semi-volatile chlorinated organic compounds (n = 4) in toilet tissue paper samples from the Ghana Market.Table 4CompoundSSSLNNBBNRPSFBis (2-chloroethyl) ether26.1420.156.939.7281.8532.76Bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether114.78206.60187.0974.97101.2814.74Methane, bis(2-chloroethoxy)-9.2710.003.535.915.637.90Ethane, hexachloro-26.2716.195.4366.2014.3713.031,3-Butadiene, 1,1,2,3,4,4-hexachloro-2.6035.3218.1719.674.0432.16Benzene, 1,2-Dichloro-11.0923.313.161.971.097.36Benzene, 1,3-dichloro-1.8812.131.664.3416.4513.18Benzene, 1,4-Dichloro-2.396.191.095.3025.992.78Benzene, 1,2,4-trichloro-1.801.901.282.592.003.63Benzene, Hexachloro-2.271.6131.583.211.282.134-Chloroaniline21.985.059.474.634.3810.67Naphthalene, 2-chloro-1.120.872.495.961.804.07Phenol, 2-chloro-3.561.622.148.223.1110.15Phenol, 2,4-dichloro-114.3247.35121.1294.7781.9620.514-Chloro-3-Methylphenol19.7643.5613.8829.9210.316.26Phenol, 2,4,6-Trichloro-5617.7912414.311080.781209.171500.72545.11Phenol, 2,4,5-Trichloro-160.53233.92104.5955.1348.5816.18Phenol, 2,3,5,6-Tetrachloro-1789.311497.40589.45205.4153.952681.63Phenol, 2,3,4,5-Tetrachloro-76.9247.8623.852766.04434.7933.834-Bromophenyl Phenyl Ether1.290.718.6112.952.876.59**Mean total**8005.0814626.042216.274586.062396.453464.68

Among the classes of SVCOC investigated, the chlorophenols recorded the highest levels in all samples, with 2,4,6-Trichlorophenol recording the highest levels (545.11--12414.31 μg/kg) in almost all samples followed by 2,3,5,6-Tetrachlorophenol ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). Chlorinated ethers, were second in levels with elevated maximum of 206.60 μg/kg bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether. The carcinogenic Bis(2-chloroethyl) ether in the latter class recorded values that ranged from 9.72 μg/kg (in BB) to 49.84 μg/kg (NRP) ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). The class of SVCOC with the third highest levels were the polychlorinated aliphatics including hexachloroethane, (5.43--66.20 μg/kg) and 1,1,2,3,4,4-hexachloro-1,3-Butadiene, (2.60--35.32 μg/kg). The SVCOC class with the least levels in samples analysed were the chlorobenzenes ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). The elevated levels of polychlorophenols, Bis(2-chloroethyl) ether and other class B carcinogens in the toilet tissue papers analysed may have contributed to the upsurge in cancer incidence in Ghana and the world as a whole as reported by Ghana health service and thus Bray et al. \[[@bib0220]\].

Two-way ANOVA at 95 CL showed no statistical significant difference (p = 0.46) in the mean total levels of SVCOC between toilet tissue paper samples investigated. This may suggest that the problem cuts across the spheres of tissue papers on the Ghanaian market.

3.4. Risk assessment {#sec0085}
--------------------

### 3.4.1. PAHs cancer risks {#sec0090}

The carcinogenic risk involved upon exposure to PAHs were computed using the proposed values in [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}. From [Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}, the ∑B\[a\]P-TEQ calculated for toilet tissue samples ranged from 10.48 to 210.44 μg/kg and the respective DAD~B\[a\]P~ also ranged from 6.5 × 10^−6^ to 1.3 × 10^-4^ mg/kg-day in samples SS and NRP. The cancer risk associated with these exposures also ranged from1.6 × 10^-4^ and 3.3 × 10^-3^ respectively for adults' life time of 70 years ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). These values were above the USEPA acceptable cancer risk of 1.0 × 10^-6^ to 1.0 × 10^-4^ \[[@bib0235]\].Table 5Proposed benzo\[a\]pyrene toxicity equivalent factors (TEF) for carcinogenic PAH.Table 5PAHTEF \[[@bib0300]\]Chrysene0.001Benz\[a\]anthracene0.100Benzo\[b\]fluoranthene0.100Benzo\[k\]fluoranthene0.010Benzo\[a\]pyrene1.000Indeno\[1,2,3-Cd\]pyrene0.100Dibenz\[a,h\]anthracene1.000Table 6Cancer risk assessment for dermal exposure to chemicals in toilet tissue papers.Table 6Risk ParameterSSSLNNBBSFNRPFPPTN**For PAHs**∑ BaP-TEQ10.4811.1416.6666.2252.76210.4443.5641.96DAD~BaP,~ (mg/kg-day)6.5E-066.9E-061.0E-054.1E-053.3E-051.3E-042.7E-052.6E-05Cancer Risk1.6E-041.7E-042.6E-041.0E-038.2E-043.3E-036.8E-046.5E-04For PhthalatesDAD (mg/kg-day)for DEHP6.2E-035.6E-031.2E-022.8E-022.0E-026.6E-03Cancer RISK for DEHP8.6E-057.8E-051.6E-043.9E-042.8E-049.3E-05Hazard Index (HI)3.5E-013.2E-016.3E-011.51.13.7E-01  **SVCOC**Bis (2-chloroethyl) ether1.4E-051.1E-053.6E-065.1E-064.3E-051.7E-051,4-dichllorobenzene2.7E-087.1E-081.2E-086.1E-083.0E-073.2E-08Hexachloroethane1.8E-071.1E-073.6E-084.4E-079.6E-088.7E-082,4,6-Trichlorophenol2.9E-056.5E-055.7E-066.4E-067.9E-062.9E-064-chloroaniline2.1E-064.8E-079.1E-074.4E-074.2E-071.0E-06Cumulative cancer Risk4.6E-057.6E-051.0E-051.2E-055.2E-052.1E-05ChlorophenolsHazard Index, HI4.8E-023.3E-022.9E-021.9E-021.4E-024.7E-02

Elevated risk of colorectal cancer mortality was found among PAH-exposed gas furnace workers in an occupational cohort study in Germany \[[@bib0305]\]. Similar studies have reported an associations between PAHs exposure, particularly B(a)P exposure and risk of colorectal adenoma \[[@bib0310], [@bib0315], [@bib0320], [@bib0325]\]. The risk outcome suggested that, the presence of PAHs in the toilet tissue papers may have contributed significantly to the upsurge in global cancer burden, especially to colorectal cancer and adenoma as reported by \[[@bib0215]\].

Surprisingly, even the controls used had appreciable cancer risk associated with their use, implying some level of contaminations with PAHs which may stem from the fact that these hand tissue papers were not virgin tissue papers but rather recycled tissue papers.

### 3.4.2. Risk assessment for phthalate plasticizers in Toilet tissue paper {#sec0095}

The DAD for DEHP in the toilet tissue paper samples were found to range from 5.6 × 10^−3^ to 2.8 × 10^-2^ mg/kg-day (samples SL to BB respectively) and the respective cancer risk for adult's life time of 70 years were also found to range from 7.8 × 10^-5^ to 3.9 × 10^-4^ ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). Samples NN, BB and SF had risk values above the USEPA acceptable Upper bound value 10^-4^ implying that consumers are at high risk of cancer upon use such unwholesome products. These elevated risk observed may be contributing to the upsurge in cancer incidences in Ghana and the world as a whole and cause for concern.

Hazard index (HI) for the phthalates were calculated to explore the non-cancer health effects \[[@bib0235]\] associated upon exposure to these contaminants in toilet tissue paper. An HI \< 1.0 indicate(s) may pose no significant non-cancer adverse health effect to human.

The hazard Index (HI) calculated for dermal exposure to phthalates in the samples ranged from 3.2 × 10^−1^ to 1.5 in samples SL to BB ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). With the exception of sample BB and NRP that recorded HI values greater than maximum acceptable value of 1.0, the rest of the samples recorded values \<1. The elevated HI (\>1) values recorded for BB and NRP may be contributing to the upsurge in non-cancer health effects such as reproductive disorders and birth defect among Ghanaians.

### 3.4.3. Risk assessment of SVCOC in toilet tissue papers on the Ghanaian market {#sec0100}

Using Eq. [(5)](#eq0025){ref-type="disp-formula"} with the follow respective slope factors 1.10, 0.024, 0.014, 0.011 and 0.2 (mg/kg-day)^−1^ and the calculated DAD~ABS~, the carcinogenic risk assessment conducted for the classified carcinogenic SVCOCs, recorded values ranging from 3.6 × 10^-6^ -- 4.3 × 10^-5^; 1.2 × 10^-8^ -- 2.9 × 10^-7^; 3.6 × 10^-8^ - 4.4 × 10^-7^; 2.9 × 10^-6^ -- 6.5 × 10^-5^; and 4.2 × 10^-7^ -- 2.1 × 10^-6^ for Bis (2-chloroethyl) ether, 1,4-dichlorobenzene, hexachloroethane, 2,4,6-Trichlorophenol and 4-chloroaniline respectively ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). The cumulative cancer risk for these SVCOC in the toilet tissue papers ranged from 1.0 × 10^-5^ -- 7.7 × 10^-5^ ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). The cumulative cancer risk recorded is relatively just above the moderate cancer risk threshold of 10^-5^. This is suggestive of little cancer risk in this regard, but not withstanding these may added unto the earlier calculated risk from the other toxicants present and thus may increase significantly the cumulative cancer risk in the use of toilet tissues on the Ghanaian market.

Using Eq. [(4)](#eq0020){ref-type="disp-formula"}, the calculated hazard index for chlorophenols including 2-CP, 2,4-DCP, 2,4,5-TCP and 2,3,4,6-TeCP ranged from 1.4 × 10^−2^ to 4.8 × 10^-2^ ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). This indicates low or no non- cancer risk associated with chlorophenols in the toilet tissue paper samples, thus low contribution to the non-cancer risk levels associated with the use of toilet tissue paper samples analysed.

3.5. Source apportionment using principal component analysis and multiple linear regression (PCA-MLR) {#sec0105}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Principal component analysis with multiple linear regression (PCA-MLR) have been successfully employed for source apportionment in environmental studies \[[@bib0330], [@bib0335], [@bib0340]\]. The PCA-MLR were conducted to help apportion likely sources for PAHs, phthalates, 2-chloronaphthalene and SVCOCs in the toilet tissue papers.

The PCA extraction results ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}), showed two significant factor components (KMO = 0.54) after Oblimin with Kaiser Normalization rotation (with Eigenvalues ≥ 1.0). The two factor components (FC1 and FC2) contributed about 90.96 % of the total percent variance. Factor component 1 (FC1) with 67.15 % of variance, had high loading (\> 0.85) for PAHs, phthalates and 2-chloronapthalenes, whereas Factor component 2 (FC2) with 23.81 % of the variance, loaded high for SVCOCs. The reproduced correlation from the factor analysis suggested, a moderately strong negative correlation (−0.61) between SVCOCs and 2-Chloronaphthalene, whereas a weak negative correlation was found between SVCOCs and PAHs (−0.09), as well as between SVCOCs and phthalates (−0.32). A strong positive correlation (0.94) was found between PAHs and phthalates, whereas 2-chloronaphthalene also correlated moderately strong with PAHs (r = 0.66) and phthalates (r = 0.78). These factor analysis results, suggested two major sources, likely to be of oil based substances (FC1) and bleaching source (FC2).Fig. 3A PCA component plot showing the source apportionment of Phthalates, PAH, SVCOCs and 2-choronapthalene in toilet tissue papers.Fig. 3

To complete the source apportionment, FCs (sources) contributions to PAHs, phthalates, SVCOCs and 2-chloronaphthalene were further determined with a combined PCA-MLR analysis. Here, the levels of PAHs, phthalates, SVCOCs and 2-chloronaphthalene were used as the dependant variables whereas the factor components (the sources) were used as the independent variables for the PCA-MLR model \[[@bib0345],[@bib0350]\].

The results from the model summary ([Table 7](#tbl0035){ref-type="table"}), showed that, the two components in the four models estimated accounted for 96.1 % (R^2^ = 0.961), 96.7 % (R^2^ = 0.967), 89.9 % (R^2^ = 0.899) and 77.1 % (R^2^ = 0.771) of the variation in the PAHs, Phthalates, SVCOCs and 2-chloronaphthalene respectively. Factor component "1" contributed significantly (β \> 1.0; p \< 0.05) to PAHs, and Phthalates but not SVCOCs (β = 0.041; p \> 0.05). Factor component "2", also contributed significantly to SVCOCs (β = 0.98; p = 0.007) in the toilet tissue papers. However, the standardized coefficients of FC2 in predicting PAHs and Phthalates were statistically not significant (p \> 0.05). The PCA-MLR model results ([Table 7](#tbl0035){ref-type="table"}) further showed that, both FC1 and FC2 contributed to the variance in 2-chloronaphthalene. But FC1 contributed greater and positively (β = 0.62) than FC2 (−0.46) to 2-chloronaphthalene.Table 7Model summary for Multiple Linear regression Analysis for source apportionment.Table 7Significant PredictorDependent variableR^2^Standardized coefficients, βSignificance, p-valueREGR factor score 1PAHs0.9611.020.003REGR factor score 1Phthalates0.9671.010.003REGR factor score 2SVCOCs0.8990.980.007REGR FC1 \> FC22-Chloronaphthalene0.7710.62 (FC1) and -0.46 (FC2)\> 0.05[^2]

The PCA-MLR analysis results suggested that, PAHs, phthalates and 2-chloronaphthalene in the toilet tissue paper may have come from one common source. The possible source could be oil based substances such as coal t ar, bitumen, printer's inks, paints, petroleum oil etc. or mixtures of two or more of these on a soiled recycled paper used for the production of the tissue paper. The results also suggested SVCOCs to come from a significantly different source altogether, which may possibly come from the bleaching processes employed for the production of toilet tissue paper. The model also predicted 2-chloronaphthalene to have its major source from oil base substances, but bleaching source also contributed negatively to the source of 2-choronaphthalene as predicted by the factor analysis.

4. Conclusion {#sec0110}
=============

The study found elevated levels of PAHs, phthalates and SVCOCs in toilet tissue papers on the Ghanaian market. These levels suggested elevated cancer and non-cancer risk associated with the dermal use of the toilet tissue papers by an adult Ghanaian for a life time of 70 years. The cumulative effect of the risk of exposure to carcinogenic SVOCs in toilet tissue papers, may have contributed significantly to the upsurge in cancer incidence in Ghana and the world as a whole. It is therefore, recommended that FDA and other regulatory bodies in Ghana increase surveillance to help curb the menace in the toilet tissue paper production industries. This may help reduce the significant contributions of these consumer products and their likes to the cancer incidences. The source apportionment conducted with PCA-MLR, revealed two major possible sources, which indicated phthalates, PAHs and 2-chhloronaphthalene to have come from one common source, possibly an oil base source whereas SVCOCs came from another source, possibly a bleaching source.
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[^1]: ND means not detected, whereas BLD means below method?\"s detection limit.

[^2]: Where FC means factor component.
